
INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEHeY A NOTABLE WO MAN

Mrs. Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color
Bearer of the Woman's Belief Corps,
Sends Thanks to Mrs. Pinkham.

v. r

Jan

following
letter was written
by Mrs. Kellogg1,
of 1628 Lincoln
Ave., Denver.
Polo., to 31 rs. Pink- -

ham. Lynn. Mass.:
'Dear Mrs. Pinkbarn:-Fo- r

five years I
was trouble! with a
tumor, which kept

ihKeVoPQ P" tuning me
intense atronv and

great mental depression. X was unable to at-
tend to my bouse work,and life became a bur-
den to me. I waeronnned for days to my bed,
lost my appetite, my courage and all bope." I coald not bear to think of an operation,
and in my dixtre- - I trierfevery remedy which
I thought would be of any uxe to me, and
reading of the value of Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound to sick women decided
to rive it a trial. I felt so discouraged that I
had little hope of recovery, and when I began
to feel better, after the second week, thought
It only meant temporary relief; but to my
great surprise I found that I kept gaining,
while the tumor lessened in size.

" The Compound continued to build up my
general health and the tumor seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor
was entirely gone and I a well woman. 1 am
so thankful for my recovery that I ask you
to publish my letter in newspapers, so other
women may know of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydia E. Pinkhaxa's Vegetable
Compound."

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular or painful menstruation, weakness,
leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration
of the womb, that bearing-dow- n feel
ing", inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi-
gestion and nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia B. Pinkharn's Veg-
etable Compound at once removes such
trouble.

No other medicine in the world has
received such wide-sprea- d and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of. cures of female
troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has puided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex-
periments with unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that it is Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound that is curing
women, and don't allow any druggist
to tell you anything' else in its place.

SUPERINTENDENT IS NAMED

Nathan Cobb, son of E. N. Cobb, of
Monmouth, will take charge- - of the
model dairy farm to be established by

the Pasteurized Milk company, of this
city, on the Henderson farm, southwest
of .Milan. E. N. Cobb was here the first
of the week and drew up the plans for
the farm. The buildings will be com-
menced at once. Fifty registered Jer-
sey cows will be kept on the farm.
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Runaway on Main.
A runaway occurred on Main street

at 3:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon. A
wagon and team of horses belonging
to Ewert & Richter company
a wild plunge down Main street and at
the corner of Second, threw the occu-

pants, Al Heuck and William Seiffert
to the pavement. Both men were
slightly injured, but not The
horses continued their flight
Main street and plunged into a box car

the levee, where they were brought
to a halt. The wagon was

damaged, but the horses escaped
being injured.

Bankers Meet.
The meeting of the bankers of the

12th group of the Iowa Rankers"
comprising those of Scotland

five counties, was held yes-

terday afternoon. The local and visit-

ing bankers to the number' of
or so discussed banking matters

which may come up the state asso-
ciation, and af 5 o'clock sat dawn at a
banquet which was a pleasant conclu-
sion of the meeting.

Sunday Delivery May 1.
The retail Butchers' association has

announced that the regular Sunday
morning delivery of meat will begin
May At the present time there are
no Sundav deliveries, but after May 1

there will be a resumption of the cus-
tom, which is made necessary by rea-
son of the warm weather.

Arrested.
Lcti Banger, the youth who escaped

from the city prison a fortnight ago
while the watchful eyes of the patrol
barn officers were blinking, was arrest-
ed by Detective Al Feers. He was
picked up in company with the Foley
lwy, who was released from a jail sen-
tence three wc-c-k- s ago. Badger has IS
days old time coming, which he
sent back to serve, and for the crime of
jail breaking he was put in solitary
confinement on bread and water diet.

Story of a Murder.
Yesterday a r of wild rumors

were circulated over the city to the
a skeleton had been found is

the cellar of a saloon on the cast side,
and the murder theory quickly ad-

vanced by those who peddled the story
from house house and from doorstep
to An investigation of the
wild rumor disclosed the skeleton, but
its history was very readily explained.
For some time until recently Tom Bol-
ton conducted a saloon at Second and
Iowa streets. One of

Billy Allars. Billy formerly con-
ducted a and of Ids own
in Hock Island, and when he came to
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MUSLIN DRAWERS
Ladles' Muslin Drawers, daintily trimmed with lace and pn
insertion; good values at UjC
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, trimmed with three rows of Insertion, C0with lace edging on ruffle 0OC
Ladles' Muslin Drawers, with cambric ruffle trimmed with 0Cand hemstitched hem Z3C
Corset Covers, made of fine Cambric, tucked and trimmed with. rn
lace Insertion and good values ai 7sc .... . , t.
Corset Cover, full front, trimmed with lace insertion and tucks, -

' . '
, : rfgood values for V 0oC

Corset Covers, trimmed with two rows of Insertion and lace 0ftedging around neck and arms, good OvC
Cambrlo Corset Covers, trimmed with hemstitching and tucks; )!Zn
hemstitched ruffle around neck and arm, value for tOC

WASH GOODS
The neason's latest novelties fresh lrom the loom the newest pat-

terns.
Mohair Lustre Shirt Waist Puttings In the new browns, blues 1 Q
and fancy mixtures, es wide IOC
27-ln- ch Silk Finished Poulards, th.j late spring fabric. New 1 rshades, strlpt-s- cheeks and figures loC
SO-ln- ch wide Dotted ur.d Fancy
Stripe Batistes )

Laces and Embroideries
In Laces Embroideries and Press Trimmings.
All-ov- er Embroideries, All-ov- er Laces and an elegant line of new things inRuchlngs.
A splendid line of New Embroideries, r
from S to 6 in. wide, for J) C
A better line and wider, new patterns fand, handsome work IUC
A new Invoice of Matched Sets Embroidery all all prices.
A fuU line of Special I'atterns in 0Torchon - Laces
Complete up-to-da- te assortment of Hands. Persian Hands. Medallions.Fancy Gimps, and in fuel all the new things for trimming on the market!
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Tom Bolton's place, he brought with
him the skeleton in question, the bones
of which were wired in their respect-
ive places. Recently the saloon was
purchased by a party by the name of
Pamperin, and upon taking possession
one of the first acts done by the new
owner was to throw the skeleton out
into the rear yard adjoining the alley.
Here it was discovered by some rag-

pickers, and the children of the neigh-
borhood and the discovery" rf the bones
started the rumor that a terrible mur-

der had been committed years ago on
the east side.

Stole $50.
Jimmy Wilson, cook at the Davenport

restaurant on East Third street, was
arrested by Special Officer Frank Has-

tens at the National hotel, on the
charge of larceny. Wilson is accused
of the theft of $50 from Charles Walk-
er, proprietor of the restaurant. Mr.
Walker had the money in his bedroom,
end after g possession of it Wil-
son went on a drunk and was badly in-

toxicated when arrested. He was
brought before Justice Hall for his
preliminary hearing. Wilson did not
deny his guilt, but claimed he was
(irunk at the time. He waived examin-
ation and was bound over to the grand

Obituary Record.
John W. Ballard has been apprised

by telegram of the death of Mrs. Mary
C. Ballard, at Horn Iake. Miss. Mrs.
Ballard will be remembered by mani-
as living in Davenport for about five
years, after the death of her husband.
Dr. Horatio N. Ballard, 10 years ago.

Hen ha, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Erb. of 1717 West Sixth
street, died Tuesday while visiting in
Chicago with ber parents. Typhoid
and brain fever was the cause of death.
The child was 1 year and fi months of
age.

Frank Bredow, since 1SS3 connected
wir.h the Davenport das & Electric
company, as superintendent, died at his
home at the corner of Main and Grant
streets Wednesday evening, aged 49
years ami S months. Ho was born at
New Holstein. Wis., July 20, 1833. and
was within four months of being 50
years of age. He came to Davenport
with his parents in lSG'S.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, sore throat,
or chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.
He says: "I had a terrible chest trou-
ble, caused by smoke and coal dust on
my lungs; but. after finding no relief
in other remedies, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, coughs, and colds." Greatest sale
of any cough or lung medicine in the
world. At Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store; 5oc and $1; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

Leather Wrist
Bags and Belts
Nickel frame wrist bass with inside
purse and braided handle, usually soil
at 5Sc. SoocJal for OH
this sale JuC
TafTeta silk girdles, the litest, worth

Special for
tills

Taffeta si'.k gir-IUs- . 6 in. wide, extra
quality, harvdsomelv trimmed. CVr
Sreci:i! for this sale 00L

for

and
value
tor
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Prepare Class Play.
"My friend from India" is title

of the play which members of the high
school class of 1905 win present to
the public in during the festivi-
ties of commencement week. It is a
farce and has been presented by stu-
dents of Northwestern university an
other with success. Miss
Anna Larkin of Rock Island, graduate
of Columbian school of oratory,
will train the students for their parts
and it is expected that those appearing
will achieve a notable success.

Smoker for Merchants.
A smoker by the Retail Merchants'

association will be tendered members
and their friends in Turner hall Tues
day evening. March 21. The enter
tainment which has a'.l the

in charge, have planned a good
time for everyone. After card playinp

be a banquet served anti
speeches will bo given a windui
to the program. C. F. Dewend b
slated to speak on freight rates, i
question of vital imiortance to all re
tailers, and F. W. Rank will talk oi.
the good of the association.

Wanted to Mcb Foreman.
Because J. C. Pratt, foreman of a

section gang at Natick, couldn't see
that the Italian gang war, entitled tc
transportation to Chicago free o.
charge, the Italians advocated an idea
that capital punishment might be good
for him. An assault was made upon
him but he got away and sent for the
police. Two Italians, Joe Scow and
Mike Deneas, appeared before Magis-
trate Olson charged with assault.
They explained things as they saw
them. to their stories they
had paid $3 in Chicago for the privi-
lege of being permitted to work for
the Rock road point.
Then they had paid other minor fees.
They were to get free transportation
to Chicago whenever they were dis-
charged. They were

night. On claiming pass-
es to the Windy City they were met
coldly. They soon warmed things up.
The case was finally dismissed on pay-
ment of the costs by the Italians.

Caboose Burns.
A caboose standing at Natick yards

caught fire Wednesday night and was
partially consumed. The Central tire
department made a dash for the scene
and the run was made in comparative-
ly short time. The fire lighted the
east end and for a time it looked if
it was a serious one.

Obituary Record.
Fred J. Dean, until a few davs ago

ROCK ILLINOIS

NEWS
Are Fds, Figures and Cool Suggestions

SHIRT WAIST SUITS OF SILK, great new arrivals this week of the best
thnt the artist can produce tn smart wearing apparel. We commend them to
your most ritien. 1 inspec tion, the price are popular and stylA correct. $7.9S,
suits, which cannot be purchased ftoywhere at less than $11, $15.00 suits that
would be reasvnnble at JL'C.OO. $7.9S Silk Suit, made of T.ifTeta and Fancy
Striped snultped. vvith full skirt, that sell cui sight, worth C"7 QO
fully $11.00. .while they last. Saturday l.uO
$15.00 Fany of Fine Taffeta Waist, shirred on shoulder, at elbow and
sleeve cpsjJV shirred in to body. The skirt Is nine-gor- e model, with four
gores: chirred (graduated effect). This suit is usually soM by the
big Chicago stores at $20. CIC fift
Cur price Saturday will be 3IuUU
SSe Shirt Waist, made of fine white lawn: leg o'mutton sleeve, full em
broidered front, with four tucks in back. The best value
ever offered

Choicest Spring Fabrics positively lowest prices. New spring shade color-
ing? end Hl.ic k.

and 3S inch imjortcd fancy figured Tlntd and Check Mohairs,
well worth 63e and 7ic, for
44 Inch Black

at Sic,

as

at

as

Colored Men's Serge, all wocl. c;ood

A full line Jackets from $3.98 upto $20.00. All of the
Shirt Waist
Iuwn. piping

Waist

Waist
Mohair

Silks
Shtrt

prices

25c
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with
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WALL
RARER

Just received a carload of Wall Pa-
per, which we are now ready to serve
you with, the most artistic designs
for High Class Decorative Work.
We can save you fully 50 per
cei.t on all papers. We "recognize no
comj-etltio- and are acknowledged
rers in this department.

few

beautifully
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a motorman on the interurban road'
died suddenly at the city hospital Wed-
nesday night after an . operation for
appendicitis, from wMcli he had been
ill only a few days. Mr. Dean was
about CO years old and a native of New
Jersey, where his folks reside.

Frank A. Needham. a veteran of the
civil war and a member of R. H. Gra-
ham post, G. A. R., died at his home.
614 Twenty-fift- h street, yesterday
morning after an extended illness with
paralysis and complications. Mr.
Needham was born may 28. 1S4 3, in
Hampden county, Mass. When 10
years of age he came with his parents
to Rock Creek township. Jasper coun-
ty, Iowa. With the outbread of the
war he enlisted in Col. Dodge's regi-
mental band and served in that organ-
ization for the period of his enlistment

three years. He reenlisted in the
Fifth Iowa volunteer cavalry for the
term of one year. For 21 years he
was il reman on the Newton Monroe
division of the Rock Island road. Aprij
22. 1S77. he was married to Mrs. Dinah
Amos at Newton, Iowa. He had been
i resident of this city for about two
years.

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

The Probate Record.
Estate of Herbert Pettt. Final re-per- t

of executor, Edward Fallows, filed
and approved. Waiver of notice b

heirs and distributees. Proof of heir
ship made in open court. It appears
said Alfred Peitit, one of the hcirs-a- t

law herein, has assigned his interest
herein to William C. Pettet. Edward W
Sallows and George "vV. Genning. Or-

der of distribution made and filed.
Estate e f 1T. B. Durbin. Proof of

death filed. Wiil presented for pro-
bate. Petition for probate of will filed.

-$- 50.00

SCOTT'S EMULSION
We don't put Scott's Emul-

sion in the class of
cure-all- s ; it doesn't belong
there. We hardly like to use
the word "cure'' at all, but we
are bound to say that it can be
used for a great many troubles
with trreat satisfaction. Its
special function is to repair
the waste of the body when
the ordinary food docs not
nourish, and this means that
it is useful in many cases
which arc indicated by wast-
ing.

We'll send you a sample free.

SCOTT & BOWSE, 4 Tearl Street. New York.

m
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latest styles.
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$3.50

S5.98
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Embroid-
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sortment and up

Children's

last
Saturday

PAINTS
AND OILS

Heath MUlIgan

Jap-a-La- c.

Pure Unseed
gallon
Pure Southern ....0y2C

a line of High
Supplies.

.49c

Hearing: thereon set for Friday, April
11, IO05, at 0 o'clock.

Estate of Ganahl. Report of
sale of property at private sale
filed and approved. Annual of
administrator c. t. a. filed and

RAILWAY TIPS.
P., P. & St. L. Railway.

Only one change of from
to Hot Springs, Eureka Springs. Gal-

veston. Houston, San Antonio, Mobile,
Orleans, and Florida points. Only

through car line to St. Louis.
Round trip excursion rates to points

in Oklahoma, Territory,
Kansas, Arkansas and California Feb.
21, March 7 and 21, will be lowest
rates ever known. For full information

illustrated folder, call on or ad-
dress T. J. McGrath, traveling passen-
ger 317 street, Peoria; J.
Lee Barrett, city passenger and ticket
agent, SI 7 Main street, Peoria, 111.

3etter Passenger Service on C, P. &
L.

Th" C, P. fz St. L. railway announces
1 change in for 19, and
rany important improvements ir their

trains. The of their
or a and St. Louis through trains,

Vo:. 1 and 2. will be shortened and
t"'M so trains will make no stops ex-- (

pt at the larger stations. Trains'
r :i I 7. the local trains, Springfield

: and return, will be extended
o Alton, giving early morning service
i't SpringMeld the south and a
late Springfieid to
tlso giving an additional daily train
Alton to Peoria and return, and inter-
mediate points.

The Sunday service will also be
greatly improved by addition of four
Sunday between Ja?ksonviIle
and Peoria, two between A'ton an 1

Peoria, and two between St. Ixuiis and
Grafton. Sunday trains returning will
leave Jacksonville. 'nl Spring-
field about C p. ni.

One dollar trip will be th.
Sunday rate between Peoria. Jackson-
ville and Springfield, with ecu respond-ingl- y

low rates between other stations.

The Chicago & Alton iThe only
will run a low rate excursion

to City Friday
evening March 21 returning Sunday
evening March 2t. giving
!n Kansas City. for round
trip from Peoria. A. I). Perry, G. A
P. D., Peoria, 111.

low trip rates to New
Orleans, Galveston, San Antonio, as
well as a number of points in west
and northwest on sale 7 and
21 by the Rock Island.

$H1 to California and $:" a
of points in Washington and
from March 1 to May 15 the

Rock

Warner's Itust-Pro- of are unccjualed for bringing out the best
of a woman's figure, improving It and giving her that small waist so

by the present mode. Uecause these corsets are moderately priced
eion't thiidc they fall short of the style and quality of the best shapes made.

don't. Triey compare In fashionable contour with the highest
corsets made and excel in shape and quality.
Warner's Model No. 121 Is made w ith long skirt, coming over the hips, and
hose supporters on front and hips; Just the corset f CA
for a medium form. Our price I

No. 181 has long skirt with dip hip and front, with full set of "Se-
curity" Hose Supporters; a very good corset for tha tall, J?A
stout form. Our price luU
Model No. 196, made of fine quality of batiste, dip hip with CI A A
hose supporters attached, prettily trimmed. Our price I.UU

Muslin Gowns, made of the bert materials, trimmed daintily, trimmed
with lace and Insertion; large sizes; f 1 4Q
values at $1.98. Our price J,40

Muslin Gowns, lace and Insertion trimmed, with V shaped 7freck, good values at I 9L
Ladies Muslin Gowns, made with tucked yoke and ruffle trimmed C9owith lace edging O4.C

Corset Cover
a complete

for 25c

Indies' $1.00 and $150
Kid Gloves. Satur-7- f
day Special

Misses' and
Kid Glove, worth $1.00,
while they
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wool extra sujxr

Koxi ''
curtains. Im hes wide

regular 73c
st.

lfor.lered patterns
size 5

3'i
rearulir 5',

last. per
all floral

patterns in dark green backgrounds.
gexd quality, usual prl

per re ..
Sllkolines. yard mill

patterns per 5c
1 jf-.r- lengths.

HO TONGUE CAN

TELL

From Itching Bleeding Eczema

Pain Terrible Body Face

Covered with Sores Doctors

and Medicines Failed.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

" tongue can how I suffered
five itchiug and bleed-

ing eczema, I was cured
Cuticura Remedies, and I am grate-
ful 1 want the to know, for
helped will others. My body
and face were covered sores.
One would sccia to be better,
and then agnin the
most terrible pain and itching. I

sick several times, never in
my I experience
suffering as this I had

up my that was near
at and I longed for that

I would be rest. ' I had
different doctors and medicines

without success, and mother
brought me Cuticura Remedies,
insisting that I I to

better the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and application of
Cuticura Ointment. 1 continued w ith

and Ointment, and
four bottles of Cuticur.i Resolv-

ent, and consider myself
person having any doubt this
wonderful cure Cuticura Rem-
edies can to address.

Etson, Bellevue, Mich."

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching Scaly
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning
the as in eczema; fright-

ful 6ca!ing, as in psoriasis ; loss of
hair and crusting scalp, as in
scalled ; all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully them. Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and
stands proven beyond all

Cilti.-u- r S.mp. nt. an.1 Hill rf- - kM thrmifchoiittlir wi.rld. l'..Hrr lrii Chrm. HoOon, Soie
l'ropiieiuis. au-Se- ud tut " How to Cure

A Destructive
To the out of a or

lieal a without leaving a use
DeWitfs Witch Salve. A speci-
fic for piles. the genuine. J. L.
Tucker, editor of Harmonlzcr, Cen-
tre, writes: "I De-Witt- 's

Witch in my family
for piles, burns. It Is
best on the market. Every fam-
ily should it on hand."

druggists.

ATURDAY
C0KSETS1 COR

SUFFERING

sETSS

if

Easter Neckwear
Silk Leaded Collars In all shades Just received;
beautiful assortment, priced from $2.25 to 0UC

river Collars in ecru white, splendid variety,
excellent values.

Varden Ribbons nil and w
Fancy In all colors, 7Jc. 0o and values,

all in lot, . to. each
Embroidered Hemstitched Trimmed special

this sale, each
Indies" Solsette and Cuff Sets, regular price 25c, special
for sale, set .,

ISuttonhole Overs, beautiful line, in all the 0Ccolorings, special for this pale

SPECIALS
Heavy all Ingrain
carpets in patt-rn- . regular
va!u at. per square 59c
HurTled muslin 3$
and 2l3 long, value.

p;nr 45c
Nottingham Iare Curtains In hand-
some with lth plain
and fKrured centers, feet wid
and long, th perK'-- curtain
made, $2. while they

at. pair $1.59
Linoleums in widths, beautiful
Ki;gl:'h make. e
dr s;u" yard. Otir price. .58c
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HOUSE FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT
SATURDAY SPECIAL

2 burner Gasoline Stove ..$1.98
1 burner Russian Irejn Oven 98c
1 tirner Gas Stoves 20o
Perforated Veneered Chair Seats ...6c
S hfe.k Hat Racks 6c

0 head Tamplco Hand Hrushes. solid
back '. 1o

Fancy Woed Knife Boxes 80
Tin Cups (pint) 1o
White Wash Hasina 15o
Full size Green Enameled Lined Tea

Kettles 75c
Fiber Water Palls, full fize 195


